
How to pitch a no-liitte- r: simply
call on that old gal-La- dv Luck

By Diamond Dust Evinger.

What is that takes to pitrvide
for a no-hi- t, no-ru- n ball game to
fall into the lap of a major league
pitcher ?

That question can be answered
by just one word. There's a cer-

tain little old gal by the name of
Lady Luck which enables most
hurlera to enter the Hail of Fame.

Luck and lots of it is the man
ingredient in stirring up such a
marvelous concoction. Ask any
pitcher who has gained no-h- it

fame and he will tell you that if
it were not for Lady Luck he
would still be among the thou-
sands who never approach the
Glorious Goal.

Carleton hurls one.
Take Tex Carleton for instance.

Given up for lost causes and a
dead arm. the Brooklyn Dodgers
rwalled the near 38 year old
pitcher for the 1940 season.

All Tex has done thus far has
been to p'.tch a no-hitt- er and also
a three-hitte- r. Carleton 's master-'piec- e

was thrown against the Cin-

cinnati Reds, 1,940 National league
pennant winners, to make the ac-

complishment even more remark-
able.

Many hitters have hurled two-hitte- rs

and three-hitter- s, but it
usually has been a false turn of
fate that prevented a perfect
ga me.

Freaks of nature harm.
Often a strong wind has blown

a ball out of an outfielder's reach
or a pebhle in the infield has
caused a grounder to take a bad
hop and go for a scratch single
and boom, there goes that no-hitt-

Looking over the records and
noticing the names of those pitch-
ers who have hurled perfect
games, one does not find highly
impressive and regarded names.
Johnny Vander Meer threw two

rs in successive games and
then his arm went bad.

Now Johnny is back in the big
Show again, but his old stuff has
not entirely returned. In 1937, be-

spectacled Bill Dietrich of the Chi-
cago White Sox, tossed a no-hitt- er

against the St Louis Browns.
Cy Young tosses three.

Paul Dean hurled a no-hitt- er

his first year in the big time. One
Bob Burke of the Washington
Senators, also threw a perfect
game, but those names are not
among the greatest Mars of the
game and age today.

There have been instances when
pitching greats, however, hve
come thru with a r. Cy
Young hurled three, Christy
Mathewson two, while Nap Ruek-e- r,

Dazzy Vance, Ed Walsh, Carl
Hubbell and young Bobby Feller
all have come up with Mich prize
flinging.

The yim in this article, as has
been stated, is to show that even
so-s- o pitching artists have the
chance to hurl a perfect game.
It's jiwt old Lady Luck that hands
the game on that silver platter
and a niche in the great Fame
Hall.

AWS to sponsor
All-Activi- ty Mart
next Saturday

All extra-curricul- activities
for which university women are
eligible will be represented in an

ty Mart to be held Sat-
urday afternoon. Siionsored by
Associated Women Students the
exhibit will be held in Ellen Smith
Hall from 1 to 4.

Each activity will haw repre
sentatives there who will exhibit
or describe their work. Refresh
ments will be served.

Hear Your
OWN Voice!
Let us make your

RECORDINGS

Prices Are
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Gymnasts bein
semester drills
AH varsity and frosh gym-

nasts have been asked to re-

port for practice sessions on the
coliseum stage. Coach Charley
Miller and Assistant Coaoh Gay
Cadwelt will be in oharge.
Drills are being held from 3 to
6 every weekday afternoon.

Detroit beats
Tribe 5-- 0 for
two-ffam- e lead

Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, the
tall righthander who was sent
baik to the minors two years ago,
is really back in the big show to
stay. Emphasis on this statement
can be reassured by observing his
huiling this year.

The Schoolboy handed the fad
ing Cleveland Indians a o-- u set
back with only five hits, Saturday
to place his Detroit Tiger mates
two full games out in front of the
Tribe in the American league race.

The New York Yankees kept
pace with the Bengals by nipping
the Boston Red Sox 5-- 4 but are
still four and one-ha- lf games be
hind the flying Tigers.

Kennedy hurls
Other junior loop games found

Vernon Kennedy holding the White
Sox to a pair of hits in the first
game of a doubleheader in which
the St. Louis Browns took both
games by 3 to 2 and 7-- 6.

In the National league, Cincin
nati split a twin bill with Pitts
burgh by scores of 8 to 1 and 7-- 8.

The Phils edged in front of the
Brooklyn Dodgers by 4-- 2, while
the Cubs outlasted the Cardinals
in 11 innings by 4-- 5. The Giants
finally broke an 11 -- game losing
fitreak by beating Boston's Bees
3 to 1.

Bureau reports
78 placements

The following teacher place
ments were reported during the
summer by Prof. R. D. Moritz.
director of the bureau of educa
tional service:

Margaret Clark, Cuxad
Milada Dolezal. Albion

Aeachhacher. Madrid.
Mary ullbertaon, IXwwin.
Marjorie Hanaen, KilKme
Martha Carlaon. Iter. Ia.

Hfim Bevana. Nehawka
Pwicht Whitafcer, Norfolk
fhylna Bull. Dea Moines, la.
Dorothy Gathers, Kullerton,
Kthel F'.ick, MoCook.
'leorae Anderson, Brock.
Ruth Burnham, Ohadrwn.
Jeanette Glut, flartltiKton.
'ail Duffield, Gordon
Dorothy CreRg. Ann Alitor, Mkih.
Nancy Haycouk, Lincoln
Elizabeth Gibson, Sutton
Mary Maxine Haney. Hardy.

Ma n Vealey. Sidnev.
Alice Windhuaen. Scrinner
Bemice Jucobsun, Scnttahluff
Jjenore Anderaon, South Hiouji City,
lllian Blaaknvac. Auburn
Dorothy Davia, Kcottahhiif.
Martha Mediae. Gothenburg.
Amolia Svuloda. Kwing
Bernice Walla. Brainard.
Irene Meatl. Kldora. la
A. D. Brainard. Muakaeon. Mih.
"lara stoner. Whitman

Ixmithy iMirman. Holdrnae.
Ida Warner, Allan
Florence t'hrlatiuam, Pleannt Dala.
Dorothy Bridge, Gothenburg.
Ktrima Holbein, Ovid. Colo.
I'oiothy Wiebuxch, York.
Lot Kleinschnudt, Odell.
Ieia Wmenljach, Wymote.
Lucille Rellly, Kuril). i II

lAir Tiblieta, Rosalie
f.'hel HoHKliind, KIkii. Ul.
f lea nor Scow, Mitchell
Vary Partner. Uarlnton
Verona Jeiabea, Nehawka
Julia Viele, Valentine
Mia. Ruth Kuaer. Sioux City, la.
Dean Voeglcr, DuBoia
Kaiherlne Kulift, York.
I'nln KtiKlexlon, Valley.
Vim nia A urn us. Bladen.
Harriet R. Martin, Arnold.
C. L. Retalsdorl. Hieing City.
Maitsarel Pyle. Burr
Iela curry. Pierce.
Madelyn Richard, Anaelmo.
Kunme Biatny, Suma Hnlia, S. D.
Irene V i t'Bky, SpriiiK'ii'KI
Howard Britner, Hnminajord.
Lenore Teal, Fremont

retuuen Kohler, Grand Inland.
Kdith Pembrook, Lincoln,
Frieda Hens, Heottstiliil f.
Don Mean nan. Lincoln.
Harriet Walla. Chadron State Teachers

coilene.
Kvelyn Wnltnah. Honor Ciaek-Balo-

Mary Katz, Princeton. '

Carolyn Kennedy, Nehawka.
Marion Thayer, Arapahoe.
Hollls French, Benkelman.
John Bundy, Daykln.
rrankhn LeBar, MnC'ook.
Lyle Rolierla, ljturel.
Verla Thompson, Mituitare.
lrma Uehllne;, Meadow move.
Cliainiiun Hloum. KichHulson county.
William Fisher, University ul Colorado.
iMiwin DoOKe, Shellon.

Moy.art's comic opera, "Abduc-
tion from the Harem," will be pre-
sented in its entirety for the first
time in the U. S. by the music de-
partment of the University of
Michigau.
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Iowa State
blast 27--0

Iowa State, taking a lesson
from Biff Jones, found the use of
alternating two teams to its lik-
ing and passed its way to victory
over Luther college 27-- 0 Ames,
Saturday afternoon.

The Cyclones inaugurated Big
Six play this year with this game
and brought out an aerial attack
that reminded Iowa State fans of
the bonny days of Everett Kischer
and Ed Bock In 1938.

Left halfback Griswold scored
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twice for the victors, and Graves,
an end, and Quarterback Larry
Owens tallied the other two touch-
downs. Ovens was the passing
star of the Cyclone air circus.

Princeton paper
blasts out against
tutoring

"The tutoring industry is throt-
tling the success of the precep-
torial system and is undermining
its whole educational philosophy."
This was the first blast in a vig

Sunday, 22, 1940

editorial drive against tutor-

ing sponsored Daily Prinoe-tonia- n.

Since Student tutorial asso-

ciation organized Prince'
1933, been regarded

supplement classroom in-

struction worked co-

operation faculty. Fol-
lowing Harvard
Crimson, Princeton paper

taken against tu-
toring.

Diversity Vermont
celebrate seaquicen-tenni- al

anniversary founding.
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